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Miss H.L.Sterling,
Who Became Bride
\u25a0Of Naval,Officer

Student Rescues
Girl From Ocean

GILLETT NOTE
FAILS TO MAKE

VANLIEW TALK

STOCKTON SOCIETY
GIRL IS MARRIED

That the proHt to McMurraj and his associates
was to be 10 per cent, .or a sum .rangiast from
$3,000,000. to $16,000,000.

That a New York »yndl<*at*» already was pre-
pared to take over the land at $30,000,000.

That J. F. MrMnrra.T of MrAlPster. Okla..
and his associates badx obtained 10.000 individual
contracts with Chirkas.iw and Chootaw Indians
for the sale of 4".0.000 acres of coal and asphaltlands, estimated to be worth from 830,000,000 to$160.000. Opo. \u25a0

The. committee was appointed by the
house to investigate what are known
as the McMurray contracts with the
Cbickasaw and Choctaw Indians. The
charges as. made by Gore in the senate

"I will'tell the details of the scheme
hatched at Washington to mulct these
Indians out of $8,000,000 through the
sale of their lands. Iwill give names,
dates and other circumstances relative
to. the bribe of $25.000

# offered to me
and to a member of the house of. rep-
resentatives to remove- our opposition
to the scheme which -would throw that
vast sum of money into the hands of
private attorneys." •

MUSKOGKE, Okla., Aug. C.
—

Investi-
gations of-charge's made in the United
•States \u25a0 senate by Senator T. P. Gore
that he and, a member of the house
each had been offered a bribe of $25,000

to foster a scheme whereby the Indians
of Oklahoma were to bo deprived of
$3,000,000 profits due- them through the
sale-of.coal and asphalt lands In this
state will be begun here tomorrow.
Gore tonight said:

House Committee to Begin In-
vestigation of Alleged Plot

M to Swindle

Senator Declares He'll Give Full
Details of Attempt to

Bribe Him

|Miss Lorctla Wickman. who was saved from drowning off Bolinas beach
1 fcp Victor Lund.

Miss Loretta /Wickman
'
Saved

*
From Watery Grave by

Companion

Victor Liind'Acclaimed a Hero
by San Rafael Folk, Who ;-

Hear of Feat ;

\u25a0 Miss Wickman was not resuscitated
until her rescuers .and. others on the
beach had worked over her for 20 min-
utes. Lund is receiving the congratu-
lations of inany.:friends 'of both fam-
ilies for his courage and strong swim-
ming. . ".. , . v . ,

. Suddenly young. Lund's attention. was
attracted by,a stifled:cry behind him.
He turned to see Miss 1 Wickman sink-
ingbeneath the surface. She was near-
ly100 feet from him. and1by the time he
reached her side she had risen .for the
second time and . was ->about \u25a0to . sink
again. He seized her. under, the .arm,
but the exhausted young woman was
too.weak to keep herself afloat or .aid
him /In making ;progress, toward the
shore. .They were 250 feet .from land,
and together, they struggled in a swim
that required a wonderful exhibition of
endurance and pluck.' £ [

In company with Miss Louise Lund,
.ViotorMjund andviseyeral* others, .Miss
Wickman. had spent over an hour batli-
ing.^in the s 6cean,- when 'the suggestion
of.a long,swim,was made..: Miss-Lund
Is the only /young* woman of Marin
county who has swum the- Bolijias
channel and has gained much fame for.
her feats of skill and' endurance in the
water. She Is the -daughter of E. C.
Lund,- a prominent local lumber dealer:
When she started to-swim a.mile out'
into^the ocean Miss Wickman. endeav-
ored to, follow . her. .Miss Lund .cau-
tioned her to turn back when they,had
gone. half the distance, and" when her

iPlucky companion .refused '.to:give up
she turned and took .the lead back' to_
shored .Victor Lund accompanied them,'
swimming, near his sister, while. 'Miss
AVickman brought up the rear.

[Special*DitpalckJo The Call] \u25a0

,SAN;RAFAEL, Aug. .3.—Weary from
her attempt^to follow her girl friend in'
a long swim, in the ocean off Bolinas"
beach yesterday Vafternoon,^ Miss Lo-.
retta Wickman, the pretty IS year old"
daughter of Dr. W.J.- Wickman, presi-'
•dent- of the board, of education ;of. this
city,'- sank beneath the surface 'twice;
before her vcries for help' attracted the
attention' of Victor Lund, former. Uni-*
versity of Califonriia'student, who swam
to her rescue and^brought her to'shore.
Mijis :Wickman was saved only after
superhuman' upon the part; of
her <rescuer, and was in.a- serious cori-
ditibn;-when 'conveyßd'to

'
the'beach^

The trouble began over the failure
of the company to provide water and
improvements for the home Mrs. Hol-
lenbeck erected on her Salada beach
property.

yln her latest complajnt Mrs. Hollen-
beck willcharge that since her cam-
paign against the land company she
has been assaulted four times, once by
a woman in the employ of the corpora-
tion.

The. supreme court yesterday denied
Watt's petition for two writs of'ha-
beas corpus on which he sought to re-
lease the husband. E. L. Hollenbeck,
and the 17 year old son; Everett, from
the Redwood City jail, where they

.were held on a criminal' libel complaint
sworn to by the Ocean Shore land com-
pany. ."Each was given his liberty on
bail by Justice of the Peace Hannon
later in.the day. .

• Apparently as numerous as the au-
tumn leaves are the .suits upon suits,
criminal and civil, that have been pil-
ing up in two counties sine* Mrs. May
Hollenbeck purchased a 30 foot lot
down at Salada jbeach three years
ago. Attorney James Alva Watt. act-
Ing for Mrs. Hollenbeck. will file an-
other suit in the superior court this
morning, asking for $10,000 damages
from the Ocean Shore land company
for alleged assaults.

Beach Property Owner Says.Hired Assailant Attacked Her

WOMAN TO SUE LAND
COMPANY FOR ASSAULT

PRESIDENT OF CHILE
REACHES NEW YORK

Montt./will sail for Europe on the
Kaiser ,Wllhelm .der Grosse Son August
9 to take the cure at Bad Nauheimi >His
trip is^takenfor his health. .? ; .

President Montt will be in this city
two days ,and rwlir then ,go to Boston
and thence*' to

1Beverly' to pays President
Taft a visit. ./ . . .; . . . "

:,

••NEW. YORK, Aug. 3.—The thunder of
guns from Fort Wadsworth»proclaimed
the arrival in port this 'afternoon of
President Pedro Montt of the republic
of Chile, on board tha Royal Mail liner
Tagus, from Colon, , r ?- ,~v ,- - -

Montt to Visit Taft on VVay to
:Bad Nauheim ;' .

*

The :three. Mexicans will return to
Los Angeles, where it is expected a
demonstration of their countrymen. will
occur in their honor.. • \u25a0

The mens were arrested about three
years ago in Los Angeles and their
cases attracted wide, notice through-
out the country. The three were orig-
inally sought in St. Louis, where they
published .""an alleged revolutionary
newspaper, but

'
fled the country and

were jfinally arrested on the Pacific
coast. . . .

FLORENCE, Ariz..
'
Aug. 3.—Magon,

Villareal and Rivera, the three Mexi-
cans, sentenced to 14, months in the
federal penitentiary at this place for a
violation- of the 'neutrality: law of the
United States in the alleged fomenting
of a" revolution against President Diaz,
were released from prison today, having
served their terms. •

plete Prison Terms
Villareal and Associates Com-

MEXICANREVOLUTIONISTS
RELEASED FROM JAIL

' The bridegroom is ;the son of Enoch
Turner of this" city and was gradu-
ated from the Stockton high, school.
He wentto-Annapblis. where he madean excellent. recoYd..- He is the brother
of jJohn Kenneth 'Turner, the news-
paperman who has attracted attention
with his articles 'on conditions in
Mexico. . "•\u25a0-!.' \u25a0

" '. .. .

Miss Sterling is one /of Stockton's
most "beautiful young women. She Is
the daughter of. Mr. jand Mrs. J. C.
Sterling: and is prominent .- socially.
She is a member of the Omega Nu
sorority. •

The wedding topk place-/ at '.the*- home
of the bride's parents, .1129 North" Cali-
fornia street, and was attended by.rel-

atives and; a few.intimate friends. Rev.
William Rennison ;of St. "John's Epis-
copal church officiated. Miss, Irene
Sterling • was

-
bridesmaid and Ensign

Almy.was. best-man. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The ushers were
Ensign Fred" Berry .and' Midshipman
J. I*Kaufman. The couple went south
at noon on their -honeymoon. They
will return;

'
inva- month to- live at

Mare, island.' , . ' ; [ ' ...

STOCKTON, Aug. 3.—Miss Harriett
Lee Sterling today- became the bride
of Ensign Richmond KellyTurner." .

[Special Dispatch to.The Call]

Ensign Richmond K. Turner
Claims Bride:at1the \u25a0 Home

of Her Parents

Gray hair restored to natural color by
Alfredum'sJSgyptian Henna. Aharmless
dye—convent. quick, sure. Alldrugsts.*

"WASHINGTON. Aug. 3.—Government
officials and employes who tip the wait-
ers on shipboard may charge the ex-
pense up to the government, under a
ruling of the comptroller of the treas-
ury.; Dr. J. H. Rominsr. government
physician at Seward, Alaska, billed the
government for 75 cents paid for "boat,
table and room porterage." and after
auditing officials had puzzled over the
bill, the comptroller finally sustained
the account. •-.

dered Paid
75. Cent BillFrom Physician Or-

GOVERNMENT TO PAY
ITS OFFICIALS' TIPS

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 3.—Mrs. •C.
A. Muena of Hume. Mo., from whom it
is understood Chief of Detectives Car-
ney learned 'the v address of Joseph
Wendling, wanted in Louisville on the
charge of murdering Alma Kellner, has
put in a claim for the rewards offered,
by the state,' city and several citizens
for the arrestand conviction of Wend-
ling. .-.".\u25a0, -v . ;':.» --. *•;-:,,; :::~\.' ;;- :

Claim for Money
Mrs. C. A. Muena Puts in Her

WOMAN WANTS REWARD
OFFERED FOR WENDLING

arbitrarily enlisted, the services of
a Southern Pacific detective to as-
sist in the prosecution- of Doctor
Van .Liew.

"HIuMAUICABMJ EPISTIiE^
The letter of Dr. David Starr

Jordan referred to by the governor
in his communication is another
most remarkable epistle.

It appears that Doctor Jordan-
had no evidence, no foundation for
his statement, no testimony which
he «-ould produce, but that some
whieper had reached his ears con-
cerning the reputation of Doctor
Van Liew. Doctor Jordan would
have been better .occupied in writ-
ing a manly, straightforward letter
to the board of trustees of the
Chico normal school setting forth
his views in relation to Doctor Van
Liew,and the necessity for a care-
ful scrutiny upon the part of said
board, rather than being engaged
in.giving currency to rumor.

The governor seems to lay some
stress upon the testimony of .Miss
Lindley, a student of .the Chico
normal school, and a "bosom"
friend of Miss Clark. Outside, of
the fact that there was a very close
<<innection between Miss Clark and
Miss Lindley and that at_ the time
that Miss Clark originallymade her
charge against Doctor Van Liew.
she entirely .omitted any reference
whatever to Miss Lindley, even
though called upon for corrobora-
tive testimony; it was quite appar-
ent to those who were charged
with the duty of listening, to the
testimony that the statement of
Miss Lindley did not bear the im-
print of strict veracity. lam free
to say that 1 believed at the time
of the investigation, .and still be-
lieve, that the story of.Miss Lind-~
ley is an afterthought, pure and
simple.

r
>

There was not a particle of.repu-
table and convincing testimony pro-
duced at the recent investigation to
establish that the character and
reputation of Doctor Van Liew was
not all that which it should be.

BLACKPOOL, Erig., Aug. 3.— Chavez,
the ;French aviator, flying, today for
the world's record . for altitude -;in a
Bleriot monoplane at. the .Blackpool
aviation week, attained a height ;given
officially'as;5;405 -feet. >~"

Walter jBrooking, the American .avia-
tor, soared '.6,175 feet :in 'a flight at
Atlantic City-July 9,, 1910;. and. Tyck,
in-a nightat Brussels' Monday, reached
5,570 ;feet F\"but"these- figures, are -not
official. /;'•-\u25a0,

'': ''
\u25a0'- \ ''.

'; '"."::\u25a0. \u25a0

• Chavez'.: mark constitutes -
a-.world's

<record "for."monoplanes: .

Chavez Flies 5,405 Feet

"Experienced aviators told him itwas
not properly designed and; warned him
he would get hurt if he attempted to
fly, but he ;insisted that he could fly
safely. . . . .-

Doctor ;Walden, . who Jis 'a member
of the Aeronautical society, has: taken
a strong interest in aviation and has
been an almost daily;visitor to the
aviation field;here. About a month
ago. he brought, his here
and began^tuning it up for flight.

-

The physician 'was .' unconscious .and
was taken to a hospital. When the
surgeons- examined him they found
his collar bone, left arm, right wrist,
left leg and right ankle broken.

>NEW YORK, Aug. 3.—Dr. H. Wal-
den, an amateur aviator, was seriously
injured today at Garden City,"N. .J.,
while testing a monoplane.

'- -Walden
had been encircling.; the avjation; field
for half an hour when something went
wrong with the craft and it dropped

50 feet to the ground.

Physician Enthusiast Su stains
Broken Collarbone, Arm,

Wrist, Leg and Ankle

AVIATOR FALLS AND
IS BADLY INJURED

{Special Dispatch Ie The Cdl]

. VmiCO, Aug. 3.— r»r! i\ C. Van Lirw
l-^turnPd to Cliioo today from San
I'rancisco. whore he has been since
the ..investigation of charges of im-
propfr conduct preferred against him
rnd^d.
;:-.'*l liavo absolutely nothing to say

K^garding: Governor Gilletfs state-
aiient," he said.-

H<* refused furtlier to discuss the
or to say what his present at-

titude and Intentions ;ir<>. Friends
say he- will refuse to resign regardless
c>f What pressure is brought to bear.
•The d«»ath of EL A. \Yarr«»n. normal
trustee, will m»an n vote of four to

•two against Van L.iew. provided llover-
nor Gillett exercises his'own right to
vote as- an' exofficio member of the
hoard and provided he a.ppoints a man
to fill the vacancy who views the ques-
tion in "the same light as the gover-

nor himself.
\u25a0Trustee V. CL L-jsk makes a pe\ enth

vote, hut he is In Europe. He is
known to side with Van Liew.

Cosgins' Reply
, Former Senator Clifford Coggins

while in this city yesterday gave out
a statement relative to the Van Liew
•iaf<", in part ns follows:
. . Ihave read the letter of Gover-
'.,nor Gillett. and under ordinary cir-
.rumptan.es Iwould have been as-

\u25a0 to-nished at the- peculiar action and
unfairness of the governor, bnt. "luring tiie last two or three months
he lihs givrti many evidences of

\u25a0; inconsid«r«te and intemperate ac-
lU-n that Iam not at all aston-
isMied.

-. •' Notwithstanding the implied cen-
. 'pure <if myself and the other trns-
•j tees who rtood with me in the mat-'

tor of the Vitii Ufttr investigation
"-.. I have not in the le.ast degree

clianged. my conclusions or been
\u25a0 i-iiaken in my lieiief in ihe absolute.

•; fusftcc and propriety of my ac-
;\u25a0 liun. li is regrettable that the
I."";name of Mi^s <_'iark. or any other
'. ->oung wimian should be draerged
• inio a publio controversy, but cer-

\u25a0 iH-iii *ie<iarations !contained |n the.;p;'«vei-nor\s letter compel a plain
"• statement of fact. The governor
Ipay*?:

•"That it is inconceivable to> 1marine iliat this voting girlshould
/ !>e Furti n constimmate actress; that'• without <auso or reason she could

\u25a0 ina moment become paie. very nerv-
:

<'Tis a?ul .agitated, and in this con-
•nirion pour into the ears of her

•\u25a0 .friend a- false slory of improper
a.<Jranoe« jnst made to her by the.

\u25a0 preKldeJtt of tTie institution in which
"."she was a pnr>»l. That she had. nothing to gain b>- doing what she

<tiil.• She ba.l never liad any «-on-
tiovrsv with Doctor Van T>ie.w or

'.any member «'f t'.ie faculty. She• Imd no desire to leave school."

nfOTixi: on \o motive
. ' The declaration upon the p«rt of

t'.ie governor t!iat Miss Clark had'
no. motive is purely a creation of
bfg own vivj,l imagination. The
evidence clearly showed that
Clark did hay- a motive and a very

• stj'ong one for wishing to leave
• school. Mis-s /'lark, prior to the. a.Megred episode with Van L.ie\v, was•"'

detected Jn a fabrication. Her• standing- in th^ school was mater-.. tally Impaired; and within a very,
-•.shert time after her detection she.'

left Ibe school. Another thing,
which indicates :t lack of genuine
sincerity upon the part of the gov-
ernor, is the fact that immediately
'upon hearing the charge of Miss

;.Cjark, without having received any
evidence to support the accusations
against Doctor Van Liew. and
without exhibiting the slightest

\u25a0 spirit of fairness, he demanded, as
governor of California, the imme-
diate resignation of Doctor Van
Liew. For a governor, whose
friends have claimed for him an
unusual poise, such action is an
illuminating instance of rank in-
justice and great intemperance. \u25a0.. If it be true that Doctor Van. I^iew has conducted himself with
such .immorality and impropriety,
over a. long period of years, as to
require hi!» elimination from the'"norpial school faculty and his re-
riioval frpni educational work, it
it quite strange that the governor
of California, who seems to be so
.thoroughly acquainted with the sit-. nation, failed, absolutely, to pro-

. vdaee any evidence to that effect at. the' hearing of the charges against. . Poctor Van Liiew, although he had

Trustee Says Doctor Jordan
Also Was Author of "Re=

markable Epistle*'

Clifford Coggins, However, Re»
, .plies, Denouncing Stand

by Governor

Oil .District Business
The campaigrn of ;the* Jlerchants'.'as-J

sociation to- secure 'the trade of .the-oilfields' is beginning', to. show/practical
resul ts. ;= The>Sou thern|Paci fie ;has .al

-1
"

ready improved; its'freight service' and 1

is^sendihgtcafs' slraight^througJKfroxhj
this city;>-;

" • J. -.-.; v'v " *
:"' '.}]'\u25a0

t \ 'Y.
! houses \u25a0liaveseht-aKeritsjntd' the,r country;!; and

*the' :;association
has compiled lists" of 'merchants .who1

arc. not dealing j with- San -Francisco.
Local,, jobbers;have; been • given"/copies;
of this list .and asked to' go after

-
the

trade,
-. .. /. - :-,.. '.'\u25a0"":.: >^. J ",--'•"\u25a0'.: -'••;.'.' /->'i 'i..A "jcornmercial:!sur.vey";of," the* valley

recently was made and-this
'
has *

al-
ready

'
tended ~io cha nge"- trie attitude of

the oir.field;.nierchahts.;i T ::,:'. ". r\u0084' . f

San Francisco /Jobbers ,-After

LOCAL;MERCHANTS GET.
MORE VALLEY TRADE

The !woman's .:suffrage* bill,,.which,
after « preliminary^ djscufsjon.^^^'as
buried in committee* of~tlie..'whole,-and
oth<*r contested;. mea^ures,T,y^erie: Tde/
ferred until the autumn meeti^ng^of

ithe
parliament. .'

"
• '-.T". -'- ,'* ."

L.OXDOX, Aug. 3.
—

Parliament ad- i
journed today until November' ls. Dur- j
ing the reces.s the .conference, between
the leaders trying to settle the consti-
tutional differences of- the house -of
lords and house of .commons will
be continued and the expectation' is en-
tertained that a compromise may be
reached.

' ;
-

..' ..,'. \u25a0".'"-\u25a0
Several of the points in dispute have

iteen adjusted and Premier- Asqiiith.in
a statement to the.. commons".'.! tjly..29.
reported thafdis<ruspions liad "so \u25a0\u25a0 ad-
vanced during: 12 meetings as'to-.render-
it, in the opinion of all.of tlie.",con-
ferees, not ;only- desirable but neces-
sary, that they .should .continue.;

The most' important, work of the
new parliament .-has been • the^-adoption
of Chancellor "..Lloyd-George's, contested
budget, the struggle ,oyer 'which dijr-
ing the preceding parliament' brought
the long standing controversy between
the commons and the lords :'to-a head-
and caused ,fhe .dissolution" of 'parlia-
ment and a' new-election.-

—
•

Friendlier- fc"elihgs of the parties
also' were, noticeable in the;:djsc.uss!on
of the bill modifying ,the king's ac-
cession, declaring that the -,old time
phrases a gainst, the. Romnn Catholic
doctrine being eliminated and the-dec-
laratlon being, made acceptable -to, all
the king's subjects, nonconformists"" as
well as Roman Ca-tholics:- , ..........

Problems During Recess
Leaders Will Wrestle . With

BRITISH PARLIAMENT
ADJOURNS TO NOV. 15

The, decision: also affects oth^r- ships
over; which similar question has been
raised. •- ;-:.;-':\u25a0

'n . '\u25a0.::.-'Trjr,• -

The navy department has"; decided
that, the defective armor by
a • steel \u25a0 .company* for":the. -battleship
North Dakota must bereplaced"byjtlle
contractor, but that; the government'
shall rfmbve the old armor and put on
the new.-..-.- „'.\u25a0';'.*:*. •-'.'• '\u25a0.;,\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.-; '\u25a0;''\u25a0\u25a0

WASHINGTON.. Aug. 3.—One of two
new Dreadnoughts authorized by' the
last congress --will be built;in1,the

'
;New

York navy yard and It is .possible !the
other, ship also may be 1built-by '.the
government. -Thenew shfps .willbeof
27.000 tons displacement and . will? be
larger tlfan the Wyoming or Arkansas,
now.building... ;;.f^ ' . ', V;%r -.

Department Decides Defective
Armor 'Must" Be.Replaced, :

NEW DREADNOUGHT; TO
BE BUILT IN NEW YORK

FIFTEEN-ENGINES BUENED—Cbjuiroiu Nob.;
•AHP.-3.

—
The 2(1 stall, roundhouse and machineshops of:Hip;Chicago and Northwestern rail-way.bore burned last.nljrht;"l.-i,engine* being

»liw«i«t rnflrel.r, demolished. .Spontaneous, onnj-
\u25a0 Im^tion'l* thonjrht-to have caused the flre.'"Tbe

loss ijt.eaUmated at JMOO.OW. S? 7W

3

AFEELING OF SECURITY

Yon naturally feel secure, when you
know that the medicine you. are abou<
to take Is absolutely pure and contains
no harmful or habit .producing drug:*

Such a medicine la Dr. Kilmer*!
Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, Llvei
and Bladder Remedy.*

The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence is maintained, In every

bottle of Swamp-Root.
"

Swamp-Root Is scientifically com-
pounded from vegetable herbs.
Itis not a stimulant and Is taken In

teaspoonful doses.
It is not recommended for every-

thing. \u25a0

Itis nature's great helper in reliev-
ing and overcoming klJney, liver and
bladder troubles. _. \u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0;-

A sworn statement of purity Is wits
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, r);

Ifyou need a medicine, you should
have the best. .:. '

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, you
will find it on sale at all drug -stores
In bottles of two sizes, fifty cents and
one dollar.

| Sample Bottleof Swamp-Root Free by Mail|
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blngham-

ton. N. V.. for a sample bottle, free by
mail

—
It will convince any one. You

willalso receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling all about the kid-
neys. When writingbe sure to men-
tion The San Francisco Daily Call.

"\ATSODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE f*
Get the Ji.

Original •««*Genuine .

MALTED MILK
TheFoodDrinkforAllAges
KCHMLX,HALTCflAlNEXTTUCT,INPOWDER

Not in any iilk Trust
30~ Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Take « package horn*

WAKE UP
You who arc dead and yet alive.
Try, try Mrs. Holshou.scr's mag-
netic massage treatment and *;et
a new back, stomach and limb>.
and give your brain a chance to
do its work and make hardship*
a pleasure instead, of a burden.

351 Pacific Building
4th and Market.

Phone Kcarny 595 for apt. »

They Speak for Themselves
San Francisco, Nov. 21. 1909.

Dr. "Wong Him. 1263 O'Farrell Street.
San Francisco— Dear Doctor: After- - irtflffiTTt suffering, for a

dk3 f&K number of years

xKf':^ amination and

treatment for a few months Iam en-
tlreljr well and free from pain. Faith-
fullyyoura, HECTOR BEAULA.

1032 Kearny Street. San Francisco.

San Francisco, February 2. 1910.
Dr. Wong Him

—
Dear Sir: For three

or- four .years Isuffered with nervous
gastritis of the stomach, kidney and
liver trouble. Icould not eat potatoes,
bread or any.starchy foods for months
and was at death's door. As a last re-
source Iapplied to you. Idid not care
to take Chinese herbs, but was com-
pelled to. as Icould not receive any re-
lief from any other source. After a
few months Iwas .entirely cured and
can eat all kinds of food, even starchy
foods, for which Itender you my sin-
cere thanks.. MRS. ELIZABETHKLUBER. .

2273 Post Street. S. F., CaL

DR.. WONG HIM
1268 O'FARRELL STREET- Between Couch and Octavla

SAX FRAXCISCO
OFFICE HOURS:

10 a.m. to 1p.m.. 2 to 6 and 7 to S p.m.

Salt Water Baths
Are invigorating, keep the
system in good trim. The

T URLINE
1^ BATHS

Bash -
and Larkin Sts.

SALT ;WATER DIRECT
FRO^f THE OCEAN

Tub Baths
Swimming Pool

Turkish and Electric Baths
and Massage

OPEN EVENINGS \u25a0

i

j The Call's j
Branch Offices

Subscriptions and advertise- |
ments will. be- received in \
San Francisco at the follow- ;
ing offices: |

1851 FILLMORE STREET fOpen until 10 o'clock every nigoL . *
I«TH A.YD MISSIO.V STS. f-

V Miller's Stationery Stora '•
,1183 VALEXCIA STREET f

Blake's Bazaar •
:; \u25a0 :.. \u25a0 818 VAN KfESS AVEJTUBJ f-

Parent's Stationery Store'
2=oo FILLMORE STREET

Tremayne's Branch
653 HAIGHT STREET:„ Christian's Branch

SIITEE\TH AND MARKETSTS.
Jackson's Branch

V «T4 -VALEXCIA STREET
> Halliday*s Stationery, Store, jnjfETEBSTH ST. SR. CASTRO,

*, Maas' Bazaar. TeL Mission. 2233' *"-"-- -~- --------- _ '
\u25a0

ffii!. \u25a0 *2o
/[(/[/((/ inn.. M U !"Hin||: three months you own

111 (tillIt ""i";\u25a0;—- X .titHi111 1 H \u25a0 this hand>ome bedP liIff lllßiiiiii|H m f"I-.sissHI |M|'. ,M"l|||l||| \\\m jjl !',; "li II Iber. Itstands five feet

V. \u0084/>% • '-• ':-:r"' l̂***<^p- l̂-^^ ' - "
clusively at Breuner's.

A||M OTW*G2k4 Genuine ten-wire Tapestry. Brussels Carpet, regular 9^V/lt* 2J» VdU $1,40 value— NOW 95' cents the yard, sewed and laid, *^
#%fc

;*- V<
-

..- .-
"•"i' in-San'-Frariciscb^ Oakland, "Alatneda or Berke-

- -^^y •> MCIS "

GflllDd^ \u25a0\u25a0'•" SuwClcll cy-\u25a0•"\u25a0.The; carpet sensation of ;thc da}-.

,XNWCI\I vUI \u25a0\u25a0 VIvUH .Jl vl1110 •;
-
; . ;•; ..;

' "•;• "."•;;;

$25.00 worth of furniture for!$5.00 'cash; and ;$2.00 per month : MA.$50.00 worth' of furniture for $7.50 cash and $5.00 per month wmmAVJJ ÜB^^^^V'$75.00 worth of furniture for $10.00 cash and $7.50 per month
$100.00jwortli;bf furniture for $15.00 cash and $10.00 per month

{$125.001 25.00 worth of furniture for $20.00 cash and $12.50 per month flHjrlS^
$150.00 worth of furniture for $25.00 cash and $15.00 per month
$175.00 worth of furniture for $30.00 cash and $17.50 per month
$200.00 worth of furniture fw $35.00 cash and $20 00 per m^ :^T

\u25a0Vnd"-v,-:V.'v'"---:: --,%=\u25a0. -v-^>v •
/ :&:& ŷ^ '' '

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
'' '"\u25a0

fo
r

\u25a0
•"- :

;Alameda/ V,I:; : Particulars.

•
-

See Page 7 for Particulars

THIS COUPON
AND10 CENTS

When presented at the office of

THE CALL
Will be good for ANY ONE of the

following

Fine Art Photogravures
Or AH Three Pictures for

Coupon and 30c

Christ Before Pilate
By Munkaeay

The Prairie Fire
Mr AdjuklevTlcx

in tfee Hands of the Enemy
ny Hovendea

• •
Present coupon and 10 cents at

cither offlce of THE CALL.

Main office, Market and Third
Streets. San Francisco.

Branch offlce. 1651 Flllmore street
'gan Francisco.

Oakland offlce. 468, Eleventh street
(Bacon block). Oakland.

If picture is to be mailed, price

IO Cents
(6 cents additional to cover cost of

mailing) -

tO;thinky;hat you:can;ciire
your weak stomaichSancl
get backyourHealtlv again
byiIdieting or experiments
ing withvthis or tliat rem-
edy. Yop;iieed;Hostetteris
Stomach? Bitters anfi^nqth^
ing^else; For over 57 yeaft
itlias been making people
well;and keepinig thenv so;
and it;Jwill do as imuch for
you; Try a -bottle t^day
for Indigestion^ ;Dyspepi
sia^ Biliousness,
Diairhoea va]tos?Maiam;
.Fever and Ague";

ITISRE/UiW
ABSURD


